Accidental Poisoning remains among the leading health hazards in young children despite frantic efforts of prevention worldwide. In Egypt, decreased awareness still prevails in most rural and semi urban areas. This study aims at reviewing the pattern of poisoning in children for better planning of preventive strategies. Methods: A review of the interval between the year 2005 through 2006 was done Retrospectively for 500 consecutive children aged 14 years or below presenting with accidental poisoning to NECTR(national Egyptian center for toxicological research) to assess pattern of intoxication among them . Our study included only subjects hospitalized at our center.
Introduction
Accidental poisoning remains a global problem confronted in industrialized countries as well as developing countries in spite of new prevention strategies, along with improved management techniques. (3, 9, 14, 16) . Among children , curiosity, limited knowledge, and developmental ability at certain age increase their poisoning rates. Special attention has been granted during the past two decades for child health in Egypt.
For developing countries, the problem is compounded by a number of unique situations, viz., economic priorities, and poverty which impose additional risk factors for poisoning. (11) .The majority of intoxications in pre-school children occur at home whereas patterns, ingested substances, management and prophylaxis differ according to societies and cultures. Research aims at determination of current nature and level of preventive actions that parents take to avoid unintentional poisoning among toddlers .
Studies stated that clinicians should consider that the presence of some hazards may indicate an increased risk for home intoxications which stresses the need for behavioral modification. (13) . Analytical understanding of the patterns in a community must precede planning of successful preventive campaigns. In Egypt medicines and pharmaceuticals are dispensed in ordinary ,easily accessible packages imposing a serious health hazard. Household maintenance and cleaning products involve the use of caustic substances as potash and kerosene probably because of economic factors as well as ignorance of hazards involved. Other factors involve not reading detergents' labels, using detergents' containers for food or beverage bottles for chemicals (1) . Studies showed that parents were more likely to store medicines more safely than cleaning products, and these products were most often stored unsafely in the kitchen, where children were left unattended (4) . There is minimal knowledge of the dangers imposed by non pharmatheuticals chemicals involved in home care products. Environmental health was included as one of the four main objectives of the strategic Healthy Egyptians by 2010 Initiative and provision of safe environments for children starts at home. Blood samples were obtained to analyze for detection of poisoning agents when the history was inexact or obscure. The following information was obtained whenever possible: age, sex; time of poisoning; duration of ingestion prior to medical attention; type of substance ingested; amount and formulation of the substance ingested; container details; history of the event; first aid performed; hospital management details; and outcome.
Methods

This
Data were analyzed using SPSS software.
Results:
Table ( 99.98% Table 1 Children between 2-5 years old are mainly prone to household products and insecticide poisoning (n=153) (54.6)% this was followed by ingested medicinal preparations (n=90) (31.80%), while poisoning with unknown substances was represented by 18 cases(6.36%).Food poisoning cases at this age was represented by (15) cases(5.30%) and animal bites and stings were represented by 7 cases (2.47%).
In children between 5-10 years old the highest frequency of poisonings was highest due to household preparations (n=19) (38.77%) followed by ingested medicinal preparations (n=10)(20.40%) then food poisoning which was represented by 13 cases (26.53%) .
Insect and snake bites were represented by 5 case(10.20%).Poisoning with unknown substance was represented by 2 cases (4.08%).
Children between 10-14 years were mainly poisoned with household preparations (n=23)(45.09%)this was followed by ingested medicinal preparations(n=20) (39.21 %) then food poisoning was represented by 6 cases(11.76%) and insect and snake bites were represented by 2 cases only (3.92%).
We can observe from this over the counter medications (8) . 4.7% household products (3) .
As for Iran, the type of agent involved in poisoning has been changing over time in children. The number of child poisoning due to hygienic preparations and cosmetics continued to increase over the last 10 year (10) .
The United Arab Emirates(UAE), the pattern of poisoning was similar to that in western Europe and north America, with household chemicals and medicines predominating. Analgesics and antihistamines were most frequently ingested (6) .
Our study showed that household exposures followed by medicinal preparations came first and second , respectively . This was the case in Ghazawi et al. study (1998) which stated that the incidence of insect and snake bites was about 10.09%.
This may be due to the nature of the region where the study was done. (7) Poisoning was more prevalent among male children; this is in concordance with the study done by Ghazawi et al. (7) .This may refer to the more-risk taking behavior among male children. The highest proportion of cases was in those below 2 year old age bracket which is in agreement with many studies worldwide (3, 9, 14, 16) .
This may be due to their developmental stage .The development of fine motor skills and increased mobility combined with their heightened curiosity ,initiation of adult behavior and willingness to be separated from care givers place these children at greater risk (5) .
In this study we found a relation be- gested medicinal preparations (6) .Also Coyte (1995) showed that 80% of all poisoning cases in children were due to ingesting substances that were not contained in child resistant containers (5) .
Children brought directly to hospital represented 63% .This agrees with Dawson et al. (1997) who stated that 83% of children were brought directly from home to hospital (6) . of children remained under observation in hospital for one day or less (6) .
In our study , 41% of cases were given specific antidotes ,whereas gastric lavage was done for 57% of cases, intravenous fluids were given to 42% of cases and charcoal orally was given to 67% of cases .This is unlike Dawson et al. study
where 2 cases only out of 134 cases (i.e.1.4%)were given specific antidotes,33 cases (24.6%) had gastric lavage done , 37 cases (27.6%) took intra venous fluids and 6 cases (4.4%) took charcoal orally (6) . for home use were found to be effective in increasing the range of safety practices (12, 15) .
Recommendations-
Further prospective studies are needed to assess risk factors , document symptoms and study outcome and morbidity for individual poisons. Follow up after health education and improving sanitation is also needed to spot defects. Setting up of a follow up clinic for discharged cases is strongly recommended for better evaluation of outcome.
The establishment of nation wide network of communication with specialized
Poison centers for consultation is also encouraged. Propagation of first aid information to primary care centers through unified guidelines will also help to improve the outcome.
